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Agbaje Samson(January 18 2004)
 
Agbaje Samson Ayomide, student of Iwo high sch. And an aspirant of  state
Nigeria.
I came from origin of owu people. kuta in Yoruba Land.
I happened to be the last born of my family.
linguistic student.
a.k.a Talented £
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My Country Is My Country
 
My country is my country,
Before those who called their selves politicians arrive.
 
My country is my country,
Before our leaders change our coat,
And turn our destiny.
 
My country is my country,
until they expiolt our resources to abroad,
And leave us suffering here.
 
My country is my country,
with many promises in our national pledge,
But end up corrupt in their office holder.
 
My country is my country,
How matter you ruin it.
 
My country is my country,
Beacause I don't have any home elsewhere.
 
My country is my country,
And I knew God is watching
 
Agbaje Samson
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No Woman, No Cry
 
I have heard of this many times
I thought it is a lie
until I face one
I have been rejected by you
in heart, but in face
You show me love
Your heart is too tiney
for my love to live in.
 
You are going to the city
But before you go
Hear my bitter truth
I don't know how it may sound
But is usually sounds stupid.
 
You said you love me
But your phone is too low to call me
You said you love me
But your physical appearance
Can be only seen during examination
You said you love me
But you said I should give you a little break.
 
I knew you have the truth in your heart
If you go, I wish you happy
No matter how treat me now
I still remember then
You call me without my permission.
 
Dear girl, do your wish
Forget the promises
such is life
Either you betray me or not
Life goes on.
 
This is a little word from me
I didn't confuse you on your thoughts
But tell me the truth
I hate lie.
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Before you go
If you love me let me know
If &quot;no&quot;, I wish to hear
I wish to hear from you quickly
But if no, I didn't hear anything from you
on this, then you are have gone.
 
Agbaje Samson
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There Am Lying
 
In a nation
people are crying
Government are watching
poverty is many
riches are laughing
Dollar is ricing
Naira is shaking
fools are many
wise are doubting
rituals are killing
yahoo is many
girls are bleaching
abortion is plenty
Government are lying
hope is dying
there am lying
not withstanding
 
Agbaje Samson
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